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Facility Update:
Use stayed very high in February with a typical weekday featuring 100+ visits. We do
not have the calculations completed as of this writing; they will be included in next
month’s report. The swim team finished up its season with many swimmers qualifying
for the Midwest Regionals, and one Central Wisconsin Swim Conference champion
swimmer. A record 40 kids signed up for swim team here, and we expanded our team to
include another 20 children who swam in the Northland College pool in Ashland.
Utility bills have been lower this winter, with gas use down 30% and electricity down
10%. We believe this is due to the new air circulation system in the locker room, fixing
the leak in the whirlpool, and more moderate weather.
More and more Bayfield kids will come to the Rec Center right after school to
work out and hang out. We added a foosball table to the lounge and it seems to have
made the lounge more fun for teens. Eric Iverson is using the lounge to tutor Bayfield
School children 3 days a week. Missy Eid had her art classes draw logos for the Bayfield
Winter Festival (coming up March 5-7). We picked a winner that we will feature in next
year’s brochure. The Electrathon Team and the After School Program will be
participating in the polar bear plunge to raise money for their programs.

Programs update: The following were offered in February:
Bayfield TAP program
Swim team
Birthday parties
Personal training consultations
Aqua Fit (8 times weekly)
Friday Family Night
Home School swims
Gentle Yoga
School tutoring

Bayfield School swim lessons
Morning Swim Club
Northern Lights physical therapy sessions
Special school swims
30 Minute Burn
Mah Jong
Walleyball
Kayaking

MEMBERSHIP UPDATE
Totals have not been calculated yet and will be provided in the next report.

